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To Thosie1 Whom It May Con- -i4yi s STATES JJEWS .!.4v. .n. '.LOCAL NEWS.;
' Journal Miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:44 I length of day, ,,.
Sun seta, 5:43 f 10 hours, 59 minutes.

" Moon sets at gij m, j
Big auction sale to-da-y on JSouth

A tamed deer arrived on the Midland
i rain yesterday rota Havelock for (JoJ,

W.,AVdrewB.:i,i,,iii j .iv'(.i
Misses Sadie Manty and ' Jeainiiette

Hoi lister were regjsterejas jvjsitors a
the Cotton Exchange yesterday.

(

Portsmouth oysters in market yester-

day fe;eninfe. Thy'reMlf5sflij
vored that comes to this market. : .

Mr. C. E. Scott, from Jones, armed
last night and reports that there.are jip,

new oases 01 smau-po- x in iremoa
The "steamer - Defiance arrived from

Baltimore, yesterday, evening with a
large freight of general merchandise".

( Nine steamers at the wharfs yesterday
mornine. at one time. One of our
iuerchjinfiB said ,it reminded him ifeome- -

j, ' what of Baltimpre;h,,, ,vi ,

The steamer Stanap4ft;b.rought n;t
good cargo of ' general merchandise
yesterday and carried out a full cargo

ji of cotton, rice and naval Btorea. J
j

'
J ;

The Midland shops will tutn ;out ' to
day, the "W. J. Best" which has been

'

thoroughly overhauled. 'The engine
h' . and tender both appear 1 to be almost

new.

. The Wilson SttwjfJ has closed its first
j volume and ; enters upon thjs. second

"
w.ilhlteariof, joyiinltUeeye4bif.tts pro
prietor. May he continue to weep
thusly.MtX.in.IUKf'j VsAiiAU

SMALL-P0- X
,i .1 . ... . : i i,.

QUAnAUTIIIE RillOED.
i.; .

While other places are being quarasv
lined, Humphrey & Howard, wishee to

to their numerous friends and 'cus- -'

tomers tliat tlieir place is still opened- -'
and will remain so a safe harbor..r
all.'''Vre"waui If understoo'thlittlvbiie

longht so nobly last Fall in extermi
nating HIGH PRICES,' we have not -

een negligent of our duty this Spring,

but hav? :had bur' LOW PRICES thor- -'

Oughly VACCINATED, so"thaT you

need have no apprehensions on their
it." ;i i' ii. "i , it. i

account, but just lay asidejour,.FEARS; t

and come to the Cheap Store bf HTJM!

"HREY & HOWARD' Middle stfeetj '

opposite Market, Newbern, N,' H '
.

' '

i uv no inn'-- -; lMD'j.uii,
P. S. And bring along "jpv$ sisevSj.,

your cousins and jouppuntB.'V! Uwxm
.!,.( ;;!, I ..(M Ji lit iuljl llil. 5 .!

FARMERS, SAVE IMEY :

Buy Fertilizers (cr l)H:!!i

Save Forty-touTift-
y Per Cent '

Jin,-- .

v GERMAN

V'i?
WllilAMHfJUVL

NPNBERN.tiC

My urice to-d- aj fur-1-. n1 ni rtv u

Warranted Genuine German ji

Mil Kainit
ifl

r J13 per ton In btt to 100 ton lots,
Less 3l.oo per ion if time is given to get itout '4

'
in, sailing vessel. ,,h

vs.nu to 5H in sma uer lots.
Any decline In prices In Balt imore will re

duce
,
my prices.

.

AMMONIATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE

Mil

I' I' jt ATrrtminwtn ji'

AVAIL PHQS.AClD, , f .8 nlU6
F ftTeta' Boa?,ftios.,.", 24w 30

, ; .We noticed at the Old Dominion office
! ' yesterdayja nice bunch of celery brought

in on the ShenandocJi for our gownsman
F. C. Roberts, Esq', It was from Wash- -

ington CHty.' !' i'''- - fi.V?;A.
,

x Advertising! certainly pays,, for, since
j , the Cotton Exfchange advertised' their

Constitution and By-la- in the 1Jock
. NAL. there Jias "been 'a preeeptible? in

HttoypwH,!! tnjJ 0JJ0M nuo
Charles Holland, tho ring leader of

the crowl of boys wq, continually an
noy Mr. Smith at the Gaston House wbjS
before the court yesterday' 'and. plead
guilty of the chargeV"He pVomlsea not
to do so any more if His Honor would
let him off. , But the court couldn't
think of letting off the leader of a terri-
ble nuisance so light. Charles was fined
$l$.b6an(i.c9bn;,In defaul of, , paying
said fine and cost he was put in the look1

t,ji'R,'
Cicero Foyi plead gaihyto drivirifr

aoross.tjbdA ,iril('Mr&i'onieWQ'r

The Shaw boys Werefunrcd rovei";to of
theif motlejr iio )ti'iily took'.theminto
thejbackard p9.ftatjifl
acquainted them with the wort in of
a' fetvirning board" ""' '

"Xm h i j

1 i Kit ci'i:.- -

V"' imc 1 rrino, ,

CfC.1'tan1ieT8;'fhe e)e editor 01 the
'ikinttMJf'iWI-Uln-thbitt1- I

! Mr. 'Ji'B.'FaijcIblilf,'it)f Gnetb'unty,
was in tne city yesterapy. f w

Hotel, at Kinston was in the 'city yes- -

erday. " ' - -

mJ t h t i, v. !'

her present Jiome., jesterday . evening.(
She'VHiB 'aetfdirtpaMea by Mi's'. Robert
Hancock. .ailioiU llsitad

Mrs. A.D Cphen-ofar-
ey ...JUWs,

yisitihg friends in toe city. 4.

MH:.fc ;ank Foy,of Polloksiville, called
to Bee UB l.'piday,;;!.?, jtjiiia' ilalrge

flock of sheep', and W the'rfbre in' favor
of taxing dogs. i!or Public Schools and

I - t u.
Cotton Market. n " !

New York spots fliifpt', Jutures' easier,
sales 43,000 bfts.;yel?f(6(ll dull. New

7 J"f ii jr J HT H .' T .7i r
bundre(j;n4.tw.pty-thr.ee- ' bales,, M hor

g Hie highest price paid." " :

Strict iow.midtftra4b!l-llf.r;- !

i NfcW vorh futures: , ,,.
V' ";) Momingr'Noon. Evening

Februaryr- - f 10.35 iO.84"'; 10,81,.
luarcnv.' i".o iu.00 aiMViij

iAnril. '. 10.45 10.47 10.44

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

TttTnliuitta 5 5--

"'a5tieans513-16- .

' '" UVKRPOOL FUTURES.
February, 5 44-6-

March, 6 44-6-

.(i . ...

Twenty-Thre- e Year Ago.
Newfi Berne must have been rather

dull fofJosat jne J vestercf Jy tWenty- -

three'yeWa ago, By reference' to jkhe
Daily Progress issued enj BatjirdAy

morning, yebvJ8th KC3 under;lie::6ead
of'Local matteraaithtl NBEer:
boys are, reminded L.as 'Vuanolte,
ahead of them in or"' .ijjg'atBdtilitafy
company. aud lUo; I': "teijbmp:
that tpa much time was bulftg eenBvmed
In deciding upon tlie iltjtt of the uni
!orm; theeporerftenderf hie,) grateful
icknowledgemejhl to t! fe 'G.fnian
Jteary'Society' 4M UvWeleeled

him an honorarv member: the arrival of
Col! w! B, oWpscV'chief engineer of

Hqnseia
of Luielm

vals, both at the Qaston House and
Wshijiitbh Ji tt areJ aSibduiiedd . In

10 3-- '

Atthe meetlife 'of Grilfdie
Knights ot Pythiai lietd fti Wilmington'
during the present week the . following
omeers were elected for the ensuing
year;

Past Grand Chancellor John L. H
,MieBillier, of I)de-JSJo.- New Bepe.
aitiand C!b' WlSrW G. Harrell
Lote NO. 5Vivleiei"J.

Grand W. JHolwr4i:y oi oibpHii u .

Grand Prelate James W Moore

,Lodae,Jd. 8, New Berne
Grand Master of Excheauer R,

lirrtiOdpr''' 0'a'fTilPl J

John L. Dudly. Lodee No. Jl.Wil,
i 1 t V

Grand Master at-Ar- J. C. Brew
sterTliOdge No. 3, Raleigh.

LfOdgeTio.-a-
s; Averysboro.

fQj!ajRl-O- Guard J. E. Under
wood, Lodge No. 26, Newton Grove,

n I Snpriiua Kaptesentative for four years

Ai.?PS.i&eANo. Afloldsboro.
Q j'heiiiMAAoiPolW'Gfaid Lodge
will-b- e held in Raleigh ontlie 2d TueS'

r We ar - tnqw: &&& tH)$ Cei)
Theodore Whitneld, D.D., of Spartans'

rf, B,Cr,;' '! t.J.iIl ten
dered him by the i;.piiut congrecation
of thiatityi ar. I via t ' a ?mre hhow
the urst 01 Jliarcn. Ur. Whitneld, is
wdl known in t' ic ,'h.
been pastor at this place Jan. u ft
wnr. We rf"" ' '", onr I't ' t
f....uS i.i 1 . a u 1 j i a s of Uurf
excellent divirp. 1 u' ! fro ; Ji(cr.

Bad Roads.
..1

. fjADMS.CltEiacFeb 15, 1881

Edttok JohPBNitt!(--Th- e Carteret Tete--

jjiQiiiaysiiUi condition of the turn- -

4T toOhtf WdWrEivte nd !Ai
tteefc Doslal route is said to be lit

erally shocking ahd'alm6s)t impassible
fxpej Jbyf Pdttins hayj- - tlia

thecourage and the physical .strength to
contend, luvxessfuUiywith the, barriers
presentee by mud and water.' A mail
carrier- - constructed on the plan of a
duck and possessing amphibious qual- - oio,

circumstances capable, of . performing
the service. ' 1 hojie tlie'c6mmissfoners this

hethis county will think of this on the
fliBt'esday' ' Marcnand see if tbey

inwil have any of the hundred and fifty
dollars left after completing that road, the

i t.il ( ' .;i Subscriber. '

MbI. toiXDtii-Oo- a of the grand-
est jeqeptions that has taken place in
this vicinity for a, .decade. was given by
Col. E. W. Fonville, at his residenoei, oh
he evening of the 1st instant, in honor

of if ion-jlr.-
E. who arr r

with one
charming and ac- - do

oftnli;ued: , biideiVwo have had the
pleaBure.of meeting for years' ;4In fee

fade, we.see the map of honor, truth and on
loyalty." Mm ,V, be

Wheii; supper ivas announced we, ell by
repaired tdthe dining-roo- where the
tables' were spread with the most sump
tuous, deljoacies, and all did ample jus M.
tice to the; repast, as the riding, and in-

vigorating 4ek-breeie- '! through which
wdrave egt tolnaty, k delicate
appetite. Thef e were only about twenty
a Al ? a " ' 1 1ave or pinvi ,gueeis preaeui,
nevertheless we 'ffe.re consoled in knowr
ig thi tW erowd, was large and merry
ndtigft'Withbut atty'additiOn of

Me's'srs. Prov6' and," Watson, ' with
violins,-an- Mr four Caiwdy.,witb As

IUlbttl, lUfUlESIlBU, jub tue iiiusju wts tiu- -

Ubire daucingL afterl Everything . was
condubto, in,te jmost proper.raanner,

land passed off successfully and pleasant
to all. . . , , . mi t

pur sincore thanks, and congratulate
them upon the success of the infair.

To the bride and groom we welcome
i

to eJ$jQn8ow,yiyith) (triie and: .slncer
wishes of much happiness and joy in
our midst as one. - We also thank the
musicians for .their --very,, nice music, at
with a promise that, the recollection of
that memdrablenfthe will' 'ri6ver be
sunkinto oblivion,,,,,,, t w, ,, Gono

Duck Creek, N. C.. Feb; 8. 1883.

U' viBeaufoTt ' Items.
.'! Ill ll .'. - "' '' '". ''

The Signal Service men are laying (lie
new cable.

Mrs. OrphK hanklin-;ha- J returned
from Alabama,

Mri,Keid'"Whitf6rd has gone to" house
kee'iji'g-his- i, firfi experience since his

marrjage ji- 'iw-r,- . h.lf'-- m

Quite a number of Our ' law-make-

came down lasi isaiurday, mat
kinS "treatment given them" by the
Cotton Kxchange in your city was
visible ''even 1 ' when' they arrived
The waler' do'wn'here continued to affect
some of tncm.'f They were compelled to
use tne tiffd's day, so they left Sunday
mbrniHgrwp)apte' Lovilr "of the
Senkte wdHiMatheraon, door-keff-

nf the je4ae ivho !bmained until (on- -

dayli They visitedJort Macon and
gathered ahells'by the shore. "It cannot

Aid who,(but;one remarked, while
roCKinK iit sofcifi oysters, that he did not
thSifit HVouiiiJ eat them, for he would

his mouth-dirt- biting the shell., -
'"ft k ftoln JUit OMo Flood, i.' t
"viMSE jfb 14-T- he Ohio! river

ill height1 6f forty-on- e feet
six tuibes above the falls, '.and is still
rising one inch an Ibur." There are re'

ypofts jpnrDper points' of rain, and the

1,

tatidserea Bus
iness! Wnri at a stand ftill', ' and

'atrp boils ar; ve t .. depart. Trains on

iae tailroB'' ryiar, and many

haVfs' m
Lien yho,, have

foUcf 1 i,..r many years, pre
diet I i net soon re--

i 1

cede i t,(!crofis the -- east
. (,.. jr 'jpitv., The

ild of' 3c itaie o'p- -
4

ertyj ; Hi i j

knpv le
Notl. if1 "ar "
loss t
to tlia impossibirivor ?nt"tbe hous- -

es save by
pie, oTi ; J t i . o,t ia'.tholon
sub-- l 9 i ;jjon.. It -- is, generfi
agrel U

ordir iriW 1

CDS' S 1 "
t VT' "7

.. , .this !

loet i
rate I "J iuiiiid &r ' ten aflu'Hur:.!

' tilers 01 the
" ' io.r

rrt ') sirt . The
2 at

llfl fc U1(H,H. t . t,r h r

.ii id i.h ilti.M --Jill !'" :CITI"U'i
om. oar Exchanges. . , a

. f

Gojdsbbro, fjsenfiKr ;,, The , county
commissioners closed contract wjtb,a be

Su'pouis' firm, Monday, for several steel
ceiIattQ be place in th jail in tbiscity,

present pells pot being , so safe they
wish fo have, them t We understand the
atupunt .paid, for , the cell was 68,350.

Wjf. $tar: Aood many of our Oath
friends are stiLl hopeful that they

w4U be called upon to part with
Bishop MNorthropi 'A1 gentleman' of

city, who says He knows-whereo- f

.speaks puts1 Hon. Judah P. Benja
min's age at 71. 1 He Bays' he was bora

San Domingo, of ; Jawish parents, in
year 18l3.--iT- he N6rth Carolina

Solons buglit to look after those big reso
lutions of; 'instructions to the Represen-
tations' in Congress relative to the total
abolition of the tax pn isfcey and tq- -

bafcc6, beer and cigars. Hurry up, or At

will be too late. , Tune waits Hot for
legislators even. Less than, three weeks
remain

t
pnd the ; 47th , ,Congress will, be in

defunct . So shake up the resolutions.
But the,. abolition wOl not occur, and

yow forget; jthi' ,it.i.-- u;-

Charlotte Journal: ' The docket of the
Inferior court to-b- held next week has

it nearly 200 cases, all of which must Vl

disposed of during the' week either
trial 'or continuance. Ureat ex

oitement arose over the killing of a mad
dog in. front of the residence of Maj.'J.

Davis',1 two miles from' jje city, on
Saturday " Mr,' A,

, f. Vandle first dis-

covered symptons of hydrophobia in the
actions pi tis, animal ad, called upon
uiaj. uavis, wno, wiyi a neid-piec- e, be-

longing to the, Mecklenburg rifleman,
and. the. assistance;, of, fifteen, negroes
who promptly .responded to the sound

the tocsitt, put the puppy where his
madness wpu Id create no further alarm

far as we could learn the dog had
bitten no, anjmala, while in the rabid
state. !fl iii;'iu

OOMMEBCIAL.

Cotton', Middling A B-- strint low
middling 91-4- ; low, middling 0

Seed ootton Etra nice, 3c.: ,ordi- -

nary2c;' "'; ' . '.

ijorn in sacKS, avo. per bushel. ,

Rici--90- c. to $1.00 per bushel.' "
ToaPKKTiNB Receipts moderate. Firm

3.oo for yellow dip, i v, i'w ta
Tar firm at l,ou and l.7q, ,i , v!

IBejcswax 20c. to 22c. pep lb. ;,
,

HONiVBOd. pel1 gallon.
' '

- ",.

Wheat-QO- c. per bushel. ' '

BEBFi-O- n foot, 5c. to 8c. "
Frjsh PoEKiaSic, per pound. '

Eaflft 22c per dozen, ! ,,,,. , ,

PBANyTS $1.25 per bushel. ;

FDDa 1:85. per hundred.
APPLES' Mattamuskeets, Sl.!i3 per

bushel. ,:,(. . ';-- .'-

ONiON8r-fi8.50per- bbl.. - .Ii .u
PnAl.lO to $.1.25 per bushel. ,

hides yry, vc. to lie; green oc. .

Tallow 6c. per lb." i

Cuiokknb Grown, 65a60c. per pair.'
i Tcskeys $1,75 per pair, , , r

MBAL-f-Bolte- BOe. MnbDiihBl. ,V )i )

PoTATOKS Bahamas," 80a40ci; yams
TuKNffs boo. per bushel.
Walnuto 60c. per bushel: ' ' '

ofJaOOciperbnehel..'';''"1'- -! ...it- -

A Question as U n neatIon An An'
iwer so lue roint. , ,,

Wty friend icaW you toll me where I
can get a good nickel cigar r. , i naven
found one since I left Chicasro. , ; j

t xes, ko to tne corner or jmaaie ana
South Front streets, next door to the
oprnerT to. Mijoii fiLMER'B, and you will
wnd , ,i "i:.-.!-

" TANgjiis Punch 5 Cent Cioar,
the same kind you got at Chioagol " He
sella them. ;. ss
mmi mmmm ieeciUntsv

TAKE NOTICE
Wpar'rimilh ftloAir Wd stilntl. in our 5

Bl'OEK. We have a fail line of

Groceries. Dry Goods. Boots
41 H'jih4 Shoes,;! 11 jm
kU of which we are offering very low at
wholesale and retail prices. Call and take a
look at our goods and get our low prices. Or- -

S:b d G::i:I:rd.

.There wi&btf'sol' W Dfelid Itte--

TJON, at the office of FRANCIS HEN-SpA-

jfc'PO.VJfoV-SSliBtati.sfa'SM- tt

t!ie City of Boston, and State of Massa- -

iVeesdayje 28,1883,
,t 1 o..:t:. ;

--T ciT "mm iT rir'O'r'iT Mirii
itoOTWnrfdrMtHcjSld.ubrrars-lSI- l

.000) Midland North Carolina Railway
tympany First Mortgage ft per cent.
Cjld Bondg, interest payable in March
and September.- -

. t t

T" Pame baymg been, peld( as collateral,
and win be sold lor default in the pay
ment of the debt secured thereby, un
less the same sbal1 he, redeemed before
the time or sale. ,

, j Cashier'"1
'Continental National Bank of Boston,

M '' "ern. ,ii''i
The next Kju)ar Meeting of jhe Jiord of

County Comml88lonera of Jouen (tunty wUl

held t POLLOKSVILLEon ; . , li j
Mhj, tie 5tk hjtl March, 1883."

At aald' meeting; uroDosala with Dlan and
fleet Ions will be rtcelyed for1 tepirlng ,

Rlloksytlle BMdgp, the' SoaVd Reserving the
StghttoVeJect arty oruUliUs, ''

,

say
t )

felC-16- w airman.

,l:r.r.:lh Auclicn Sale.
lii;:l i j i i ' we

Watson ! & Street, Auctioneers
.1.1 .

j COMMENCING. AT WK in

W,B. BRYAH STORE, Soutli FrpDt;$tfe3t

; Saturday Morning, , .

Tra o'clock, FkUUtAfev 47th, autl, con-
tinuing frora day to .lny until the entire cou- -

he stock cohKlMB 61 Almost evprvtlilnu
from a penny whistle to a baiTel of floor. The
oonnignineut eiuhraceH the follow ing nrtiiJei

pai-t:- - -- 'i ' :'' " , ,"
Groceries, ProvlRious, tlroofeerjr, Toyi.nnd

decorated OlnHsware In endless varletj ,. To-
bacco, Bnuff, (Ihino, Ijird, Sugar,' Coffee, s,

and a thousand and one- other) things
too numerous to mention. '

j
Kverythrag will be sold without reserve to 1

the highest oidder for casli, "and don't you
I 'forget rt," -

,1,1
The... , ladles,

,1 .kin
"God blew.... . I.

'em,"
.. Y...slmll

. . .
have

I ... I ...
a
-uvniiu n, nun aui;biuu. Lite uuy auir JV1U)

arranged chiefly for their convenience.
Don't fail to attend the greatest sale of the

seasons ,' ''. felSdSt

ATHLETIC 0LP.
SKATIN(J RINK

i s , Will be opened ati; 11 '''

LOVTIIROP HALL,
i .. . i

Thursday Eve.; FeVy 15, '83.

iSldios Furnished ' Skates Free" of
i: Charge;"- - IV,

if i ': tint!

The nanagenient have Btwred noexbensc In
their effort to establish an attractive Koller
Skating Rink, the Hall having been thorough
IV renovated, and a Hisw 1JM)K laid ovei
the former rough one. The skatlna nubile
are therefore assured of that smoot hness In a
floor so necessary to ease and grace of move
ment.

Doors open from 7 to 11 p.m.

G.E.S LOVER i

Offers the following named Goods
.1 huh:

'.

r' ....

; l';;,,;' !.Ui :,' 'ivt.;;.;

Corned Beef, XXif ..(, :.;

,

) 7dl I", ,!''':' ':"!f " ' '"

HainS, i i:

i Tomatoes, ,
: .

Peaches,"'. ';.
' "

,
'

Prunes, '
' ' i i

, Java Coffee,. ',

,

Citron, ' ' ;

;! .!!. I 'J
', Xo..l Mackerel.- - ,i

Fresh Roasted Coffee ground to order,

- i'

Thei Very Beat Butter oonstantly dn
: t...(. it(i, Inn; 'in in

hand..
Janll-dl- y .

;(IIIY,OEflIMOE.1i:!i;

Be it ordained; Tha't no person from
the Town of' Trenton and its immediate
vicinity shall be allowed to come' with
in the' city limits' under, a penalty of

w ior eacn ana eyerv onepc.w , j ,

Tliis to tate QtTeqtl pnnd after, ,1oij?

da,lH;lT Wnfll '!i!-:.- "i ft !i'V!!ir

Trent i' Kiver iTansportiatioQ
. n I I., nJ' ''"' i ''' ' "'"

--..I Mjit ,li li'Hil 'I l 'ill lid

jn,, (j; fth.-ttf-'- il I'

tilhl r -I- ,i-ii ii;- -.

.FrouD 'artd after' this date the steamers' of
ink Company will! rub the following idled--

wet ha 'f: ;rul 'v.iiit .n: ti.:
'l.) ii ''iii ''I'iflY 'tiiio'o

: Uau;'. Steamer- - TtM'1111
ifill.: h'l'il lii: ,l.-'.'.- ' ,11

For Jollv Cud Fields Mondai-- s and Tliuis
diuvs. ittiltiut'iil! &tafrr''A.k. returhlnii Tues
days and tf air landings On

Sfeuss Klver going oiid coining, i i t i'
Fori Ji'oiioHsviue t wednesnnys audi HaUir-- i

Idays, .tailing at,fii!,X?, M4.remrnng
Wve. rouoKsv ue same fan at W

J j ,, MAli!' 1'V '!' 'MlJ Kill
.Steamer X' H. Cutlerl A a

' ,!,' !!a "jiuOnl ii .

Mondaysattd FHaars for TreBton, sailing at
SIX, A.M ;'.reti)rnlBg leaves TteUtoni on
Tuesdays, asd, Saturday salens at KIQHT,
A.M. i'o frelghtt forwarded by ,tbl( steaine:
rnrTjihiUlSatAhotnur Pnllnkavlllo ' .'

Wednesdays' ' for" VkaceboW, sailing 11

at
JSIGHT, AM., returning1 Thursday. '"' '

itltR ' '.'lii,:.'.'! I !." GEO; !T1 DOTTY.'
!

, I V Gen'l, Freight! AgpaUl
, Freights received at ull times under cover.
and passenger uncomtnodatious first-clas- s,

.ii !.ft.lUddrijr 1 ..',1., ii

crease in the receipts of cotton; amountr
ing yesteraay.to jjsa.paja., 4,-i-f j nxV,,

The New Berne Journal chronicles
the fact that some good friends in that
place Jbave presented, .our ld --Hyde
county friend, George Credle, with a
nice new little hatchet. It is a lofty
tribute, donated to this scion of the
Georges, to express their admiration for
the name that the great George bore cr
to intimate that the honored recipient
might have an opportunity to go jr!
skinning the venerable cherry treos of
"old Athens" and then have an or"or--

tunity 01 uttering in DroKen neariea
kccents that other great truth, blazoned
upon the shield of that other great
ucuigc, ijiab .110 11. uu jiDtu,
hardly everv couldn t tell .that; Jittle
word. We congratulate our friend of
Hyde. Economist. " : , -

As evience of his poputn'ity here he
received, "bo he says, on the 14th day of
February one bundred valentines v one
of which contained a live snake.- -

Died,
At 5, Park avenue, Saa, Francisco,,

Toombs, a bativs.-o-f Newt-Berft- Wid

daughter of Joseph Whitty, , in the 20th.
- i. ., ." 1 1 wt .h.

prwai ui iici ago.

The schooner Lena, Capt. Joe Rose,

from Fairfield with eighteen' hvuidred
bushels of corn, and cotton consigned to
Burrus $o.zrWV V A WW..",

TheSafaft MJyeHe,Ca'pt. F.S. Spen
cer, from Fairfield with atsargdof corn.

The Marietta, Capt. Thos. Payne, from
Middeton with corn an4 rice consgnedi
to Burrus & Co.

'At the Exchange. v.D :t
Things we?e quite,liylyat,lth,evEjfr

change on Friday. There .were more
farmers with cotton fort sale ,thaa we
have had in one dayj Sojc ra.
Among thoBe preset ''fi taotetfieorga
Dees, Esq., of Pamlico, Jonathan Stan
ton of Carteret. J.' JB. Baiksf of fl

Dr.'E. f&. Boadway1 of 'Cenbir' Enoch
II. Lane and W. B. Lane Esqs. of , Cr

.ven. i !,

It was Mr; Joseph Bnk wholtook
thecakaV at yfl(BteUayitv
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0r OxHeadt Guano. '
if ' . ..i,$i
Th isone pf Wie hlghet,grdei(juo)8.sod . .

in S0vthproUna,as1per analysis pr, DaU- - .

'iryprieeHre!.'iW tnteh ton" lots,;" '
i less $1 per ton If time is given to get It our (

onjSalUpg yeisels. 1 ill s, I7 '

Sj.WtoSiia.i-Wforsmaile- s

is the same grade of Guana as ia sold at .

jepcr tohohtiuie save H to$l5perton: ,
,. . !.. hi, ,' m 1 iff 1'iiH 1 ?
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'''Home rertuizer.'1 J:',,! v'r
Hlillr. l.t''Hti.1 : . ' . I . . '
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. rIfo fosses, n9,credts, nobtd deWtJiCi . .iKjnii
No exorbitant prices charged to make notor :il;, il' . : Hi . i,. 'i lJ ' I 'tillosses.--
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BUSHTESS
,'Ol WliM lli ) juukia Jiitnii

havine 126 bales of cotton which is the
largest Iqtj plafced on jtht mai ej t Jinje

time by any farmer or couhtry merchant
this season.

Beaif kl yiSSBSII, !.'TSI
Capt. W. B. Dixon arrived'om,

Portsmouth, N. C. yesterday evening
and tells that there was quite an, exciter
ment on the Island on Wednesday over
the killing of ! afttrl' WafjCj-EO;- '

Dixon and others, 'whicli measured sev-

en feet in length from tip to tip. Ports-

mouth is a Larrcii ' Island about five

miles Ion,1? and two and
and has a iupulatiua of ubout one hun
dred and f"- - ' ' 1. J'Jit'is
said there nro nut lv s rnourh on it
to hide a nv. 1 nt a ... cf ray
yards. ;
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Any one poiripetent tataketiMd' or ah ld ,'l'-- '
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iWler in Cfgart, Tetwem., " f, ,
everything In That way." ' 1 ""('""'l
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St. Jacobs' Oi, the 'Uiit 'Oerrrtnn Itelu I't-i- .

edy for lUieumatlHin andall Hwllly 1 ln,,,i , (l
Middle 8t.', 8ec0hd Oqor from So. Front, . ,
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